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Ôj;aùu'' wms ÿla uykais fj,d bf.k.;af; wgmdia

ueÜgkag T¨j md;a lrf.k bkak fkfjhsfk''

n,mx wo fj,d ;sfhk foa'' wg mdia ueÜfgd wdpd¾h

Wmdêhla ;sfhk w.%úksYaphldrhd f.or hjkak

kvq wykjd'' wyj,a wud;HdxfY iaÓr f,alï

;ukaf. m;aùu .kafk wg mdia foaYmd,l ueÜgg

wxYl wkQjla folg keú,d'' fïj wykfldg olsk-

fldg WU,f.a weÕj,aj, f,a r;a fjkafk keoao

idud''@˜

weu;sjrhl= w;ska iaÓr f,alï f,i m;aùu ndr.;a

od folg keù weu;sjrhdg j¢k wud;HdxY

f,alïjrhdf.a fiahdrej mqj;am;a j, m<ù ;snQ

wdldrh iuordg kej; isysm;a úh' ñksiqkag fï

;rï ir< f,i wd;audNsudkh mdjd Èh yels±hs

tod is;=Ko wo fjkia f,ilska ;ud lrñka

isákafkao thu fkdfõ±hs iuord is;=jdh' 

—biafldaf, fyd|gu bf.k.kak mq¨jka <uhs

fodia;rjre bxðfkarefjd fjkjd'' B<Õ uÜgfï

<uhs idudkH Wmdêhla lr,d iStatia lr,d mßmd,k

fiajhg .syska wr fodia;r,j bxðfkarejkaj

md,kh lrkjd'' bf.k.kak neßu ueÜfgd bkakj

fkao@ ´ f,j,a j;a mdia fjkak neß tjqka''' Wka

foaYmd,lhka fj,d wr yeu fokdju md,kh

lrkjd'˜ wÈ YsIH ix.ufha

jd¾Isl idoh od .=Kfialr lS

l;dj kej; isysm;alrk

iuordf.a uqfõ kef.kafka iskd-

jls' tkuqÿ u;=msáka wid iskd-

fikjdg jvd jeä .eUqrla ta

l;dfõ we;s nj weh okshs' 

—udj jrojd f;areï .kak tmd

idud'' fï fj,dfj Thd, ud

tlal bkak tl ug yhshla'' ta;a

uu Th tl foaYmd¨fjl=gj;a

T¨j kjkak ,Eia;s kE''

.Eksfhla jqK;a talg ug

Yla;sh ;sfhkjd''˜ ksrdYd lSfõ

ish w;anE.h w;g .kakd

w;rh' —'' uu ±ka hkjd ñiag¾

.=Kr;ak n,kak fydiamsÜ,a

tlg'' ta ukqiaih .=á lEfj wms

fjkqfjka Wof>daIKh lrkak

.sys,a,d''' huqo ud;a tlal''@˜

u;= iïnkaOhs

It’s Halloween!
A holiday full of tradition

Where children knock from door to door
In search of candy as their treat

When creatures come to haunt our streets
A holiday with a tradition rich in time
With rituals which are still used today

This is haunted holiday 
That has been around for years

Where a scare 
Is never hard to find 

When people hear of Halloween you usually think of lollies,

ghosts, trick-or-treaters and pretending no one is home because

you forgot to stock up on your lollies. Halloween actually origi-

nated from the Ancient Celtic festival from 2000 years ago which

was called Samhain. Samhain is traditionally called the “Meat

Harvest” and was one of the biggest festivals at that time;

Samhain was used to celebrate the New Year on the 1st of No-

vember where the spirits of the people that had passed away in

the last 12 months were allowed to travel to the other world. Hal-

loween which is a very large holiday in America was actually

brought to America by Irish people who were immigrating to

America fleeing the potato famine from their country. Now I have

introduced Halloween to you let me tell you a bit more of this

haunting holiday.

One of the most popular Halloween traditions are pumpkin carv-

ing this is called the Jack O'Lantern. The Jack O’Lantern is

thought to be a spirit of a man that wanders around in Halloween

because it is not allowed to enter heaven or hell. He will forever

wander the earth guided by the light of his little lantern, tricking in-

nocent people to follow his light. This belief originated from the

story about Stingy Jack. Jack liked to play tricks on people and

one day he decided to trick a devil into climbing a tree. When the

devil was at the top of the tree Jack tied a cross onto the tree and

told the devil that he would only take the cross of the tree if the

devil promised not to take his soul after he had died. Once the

devil had agreed Jack removed the cross and let the demon es-

cape. Years later when Jack had passed away he went to the

gates of heaven where he was refused entry because he was to

cruel. He then went to the gates of hell where he met the devil

that he had tricked a long time ago. When he had asked the devil

to open the gates for him to enter the devil said he could not be-

cause of the promise he had made to Jack a long time ago. That

Jack ended up wandering around earth guided by his lantern still

up to his no good tricks. Did you also know that the first Jack

O’Lanterns was carved out of turnips and not pumpkins? 

Trick or treating originated form the concept of souling where

poor children and their parents went around to different houses in

costumes during Hallowmas begging for food and money in ex-

change for songs or prayers for the dead on “All Souls” day. Soul-

ing was originated in Ireland and Britain where it was thought that

souls of the dead would be found. The phrase “trick or treat” actu-

ally is the child threatening to trick the owner of the home if they

do not have any treats for them. Although trick-or-treating is very

common in America it was not until 1934 that the first recorded

trick or treat occurred in America.  

Dressing up for Halloween was a tradition that was originated by

the Celts. They used to lit bonfires and dress up to celebrate

Samhain. The costume was made out of animal skin and they

also wore animal heads. During this celebration the Celtic people

would read each other’s fortunes and tell stories around the bon-

fire. In America it was thought that on Halloween day spirits would

rise up from the dead looking for living souls to take back with

them. People would dress up as ghosts or other creatures to look

like one of the spirits to avoid being recognized as one of the liv-

ing. 

Halloween is not only about lollies and dressing up, this holiday

has an interesting history that goes back to the Celtic time. So

now that I have told you about Halloween I hope that this year

you can enjoy this haunted day even more. 
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